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Father tChiniqiy. the practical workings and outconies of Roinanism.*
CalsCliiniquy was boni at Kainouraska, Pro-W 1-10 is Father Chiniquy? This is a question vince of 0,uebcc, on j ulY 3otb, i Soy. Hi., father badW not at all likiely to be asked by any of our studiud for the priesdiuod, but betère taking vows

readers, as bis naine hias liad witnessed scenes
become "'fanilliar as bouse- whicbi led iini te change
hold words." Who bias bis i;.ýind, and to, devote
flot beard of this bold Iimiiself to the study of
speaker and writer upon law. T1hat lie wvas nlot a
the abuses of that church 1'ery staunich child of the
cf whichi lie was once a church, is evicIenced in
brilliant and beloved mieni- the fac(-t that lie j>ermitted
ber ? Since lus conversion j the young Charles to, be
lie bias been the " hero of Itatiglt alniiost daily by bis
a lîuindred batties fought . ~. ..»* oir pot.n of the7
in tbe ecclesiastical arena .Bible, and for this hie wvas
iii ail parts of the world," **. - eventually called to ac-
and we inay safely say thiat ortb h iie u h
lie is onfe of the iiiost cintvw b thed winbt the
thoroughly Iîated" anîong '.cý\pliOi o f t bi e priest
the niaîy objects of the . f. roin tie bouse.
biatred of t lh e R o ni a n -- Y o u ii g Cbiniiquy re-
Churcu. Yet ainid it al], ceivcd luis carlie!zt school
lie retaiius bis clîeerful'u.ss educatioui at St. Tibornas,
of disposition and Iuis bold- -Q bebut oiig te the
ruess of attitude;- and to- deatli of bis father, the
day, altlîougb 77 vears of widow wvas h.ft witlîout
age, lie is as lausily engaged ncnIdfratii i
ris e v e r i n journeyilug - sienied dark. Tuie clIouds,
througbout the lexîgtl and h etr, '%crc >0on dis-
breadlu cf the land in the -- pelled, for ltr tlo sisters,
furtlieran< e of bis mission. %vli wose husbands were well
Altogethier lie is not only - Al te do, 'vrote, offering to
a nian of genius, but lias RE.FTIRClN(U.care for bier anid lier littie
had the nîost xîîarvellouls RE.FTIRCIIU.ones. This wvas thankfully
career tlîat can well be inîagined, rnany ini.idents acu-epted, .thoughi it iniplicd a separa tion of the fanîiily,
of wbiclî are related in bis latest and grcatest - --

wor, jstpubisedinwhih h gvesusthe * Fifty years in the Church of Rotic." Aharisomecvolume of 832paics,nîost- jstlig ralistic ind hivid iergiorve usfh witn two portraits of the author (one in his priestly robes.> Plrice, $3.5o.nios strtlig, ealiticandvivi intrio viw o S. R. Briggs, Taronto WVilIard Tract Dcpository, Toronto, Publishers. i


